
Group Booking Menus are for parties of 20 + only.

Group Menus orders and full payment is required no 

less than 7 days from the booking date.

Choose your Price Option below and then choose from the menu.

$35 per person - 5 items

 “Don’t sink the ship”. 

$45 Per Person - 7 items

“Gunna need a bigger boat

Group Food Options-

Please ensure you check our menu regarding deity requirement

·-Pea Guacamole Tostada- w/chermoula /veg, v, gf, df                                               

·-Cajun Chicken Pieces- w/buttermilk or harissa mayo sauce /gf                                     

·-Plantain Chips w/HS smashed guac /gf df v veg.                                                   

·-Szechuan Calamari Rings- w/Yuza Aioli /gf                                                     

·-Pork Chicharróns-w/rojo chimichurri (Sous vide seasoned pork belly fried in thin strip) /gf df                 

·-Jalapeno Cheezy Bombs-w/jalapeno cream cheese /veg                                             

·-Cauliflower nuggets -Crumbed and fried w/creamy tahini & pico de gallo /veg.                      

·-Grilled Prawn Skewers - w/HS remoulade sauce /gf 

·-Smoky Maple BBQ Chicken Wings - /gf

·-Halloumi Paddle Pops w/margarita chill jam /veg gf

·-Honey Buttered Corn Ribs w/, sticky BBQ, Aioli sauce & Manchego cheese /gf veg

*Fries are served comlimentary*

$200 “I have a hungry Crew” - ·Add a mixed Mini Po’boy Platter 

Add Fresh Seafood – Prawn Buckets $20 Serves 2/3

Oysters by the Dozen (Natural) $38 

Good seafood is seasonal and as such may not be available.

Cake – We have a $25 Cakeage Fee. This can be paid on arrival or in advance 

(We provide a cool storage area, plates, napkins and a knife.) 

** All group food order must be submitted and paid for 7 days in advance of the booking date**

We require 48 hours’ notice should you have group number alterations and wish to alter your food order.

We are unable to reimburse food costs should you have a last-minute cancelation; the food will have been

purchased and prepared 

Ask about how drinks package


